Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to develop a decision-making model for buy vs borrow selection decisions. Design/methodology/approach -The authors conduct a statistical analysis of circulation transactions and Interlibrary Loan (ILL) request data related to Western books as well as the overall subject content of local collections. They compare the relative costs and delivery times for obtaining materials through interlibrary loan channels vs purchase from domestic or foreign publishers. Based on this analysis, they make recommendations for buy vs borrow decision-making model relevant to the Western books collection at the Peking University Library. Findings -For materials available domestically, requesting through ILL is the preferred acquisitions strategy because of the low cost of domestic service and the comparable speed of delivery. Materials that can only be obtained from foreign libraries are best acquired through a combination of purchase-on-demand and ILL. Originality/value -This paper adds to the corpus of professional literature on buy vs borrow collection development models but adds a unique perspective by applying this model to a Western book collection in a Chinese academic library.
Introduction
When an interlibrary loan request is received, librarians face the decision of whether to turn the Interlibrary Loan (ILL) request into an internal collection development request, which means using ILL requests as one of the criteria to build the internal collection. This acquisition method is known as "ILL-related purchase-on-demand (POD)" (Tyler, 2011; van Dyk, 2011) .
As one patron-driven acquisition method, ILL-related POD has been implemented in many libraries (Chan, 2004; Anderson et al., 2002) . However, there is no acknowledged standard to follow; currently, different libraries use ILL-related POD based on their own situations and policies. The authors analyzed ILL requests at the Peking University Library (PUL) over the five-year period from 2008 to 2012, and compared the number of ILL borrowing requests with the circulation of its internal Western book collection. Based on this comparison, the question of whether to buy or borrow is discussed along with a comprehensive consideration of various factors including collection development policy, the needs of patrons and library funding. Finally, the authors propose the development of a strategy for ILL service for Western books based on this study.
Study limitations and methodology

Study limitations
In 1998, the ILL and the document delivery department were established at PUL. Since then, the department has handled tens of thousands of ILL requests, two-thirds of which are book borrowing requests, mainly Western books.
This paper studies Western books in English, German and French. It is well known that Western books are significantly valuable for research; however, due to the much higher cost and longer acquisition time of Western books compared to Chinese books, Western book circulation is much lower: circulation of all books in PUL is nearly 700,000 per year and less than 100,000 for Western books. This study analyzes Western books requested by PUL via ILL to answer the question, "to buy or not to buy". This study will have significant practical implications for PUL, and can be a reference for other types of libraries as well.
Study data
The data in the study include three elements: 1 the internal collection of Western books at PUL; 2 Western book circulation at PUL from January 2008 to December 2012; and These three elements represent the situation of collection development of Western books, the demand for and utilization of the Western book collection by patrons and the demand for and utilization of ILL for Western books by PUL patrons. The reasons for including these three data elements are, first, the most recent data best reflect the current situation, and second, the five-year study period is long enough to adequately reflect the demand for Western books over the span of patrons' study and research life cycle (doctorate, master's or bachelor's degree). Overall, the collected data only include the internal collection and ILL requests at the main library at PUL.
Conspectus subject categories
This study not only addresses whether it is worth buying a single specific book but also explores collection development in various specific subjects and current operations and policies of ILL service from a macro point of view. Based on the Chinese Library Classification (Fourth Edition), the conspectus subject categories are divided into 24 major disciplines.
Methodology
This study imported the three data elements into Excel spreadsheets, along with department classifications of the patrons, and then aggregated the data by subject based on index number. Data analysis was done by sorting and calculating according to the overall situation, the publication year, the subject distribution, the department distribution and circulation. Finally, a comprehensive comparison of the different categories of data was performed.
Description of data
Holdings of Western books
There are more than 700,000 Western books in PUL available for circulation. Table I summarizes the number of titles held in the Western book collection for each of the 24 subjects, along with individual percentages sorted by collection totals for each subject.
The data show that the collection building for different subjects was not balanced. The top six subjects' collections take up to 60 per cent of the total holdings. It indicates that these subjects are the major subjects for collection building in PUL with more funding resources being spent on them.
Circulation data
Over the five-year period, Ͼ 123,000 individual Western books were checked out. There were Ͼ 411,000 total transactions, with each individual item circulating an average of about 3.3 times (Table II) . (Table IV) , and most of the requests were from local libraries, especially from the National Library of China.
Interlibrary loan data
Data analysis
Data analysis in this study included analysis of four elements. First, the authors compared ILL data and circulation data across three factors -publication year, frequency of usage and patron category -and looked for any relationships between the utilization of the internal collection and ILL requests. Finally, the authors performed a comprehensive analysis of relationships between holdings and circulation and between holdings and ILL before offering proposals for collection assessment and development.
Publication year
As shown in Figure 1 , the publication years of the Western book holdings and ILL requests show some similarities. Books published from 2000 to 2009 have the highest utilization for both categories, while utilization of books published between Table V . Most books were checked out only once. It counts for about 41 per cent of the collection, and 91 per cent of ILL requests. The most frequently requested titles through ILL were requested seven times, and the most frequently circulated book in the PUL collection was circulated 175 times. The average transactions per item among the Western book collection is 3.3, and the average transactions per item for ILL requests is 1.22
Patron category
The authors listed the top 12 departments utilizing collections/ILL requests in Table VI sorted by the lending frequency. Over the five years from 2008 to 2012, the total number of book loans from these 12 departments in PUL was over 10,000, with a cumulative percentage of about 68.5 per cent. The top five departments utilizing the internal collection are the same top five utilizing ILL requests. These departments include the School of Foreign Languages, the Department of Philosophy, the Department of History, the School of International Studies and the Law School. This shows that for these specific patrons, the utilization of the internal collection is interrelated with the utilization of ILL. Among the ILL requests, the data show that patrons from the History Department made the most requests, 2,196. However, of those requests, only 1,664 were for books in the history subject category (Table V) . This shows that some requests from these patrons were multidisciplinary. Aguilar (1986) and Ochola (2003) developed collection development models based on collection circulation data and ILL data. The model was used to explore this relationship and provide guidelines for collection development by investigating circulation data and ILL data for each subject, along with the ratio between collection and ILL requests. The core concepts of this model include Percentage of Expected Use (PEU) and Ratio of Borrowings to Holdings (RBH). PEU represents the relationship between circulation and holdings for a specific subject (PEU ϭ subject circulation ratio/subject holding ratio; subject circulation ratio is the percentage of a subject circulation to all subject circulation; subject ratio is the percentage of a subject holding to all subject holding). PEU is the ratio of circulation over collection for a given subject and represents the utilization of the collection for a particular subject.
Comprehensive analysis of data on circulation, ILL and collection
RBH represents the relationships between ILL and holdings for a subject (RBH ϭ subject ILL ratio/subject holding ratio; subject ILL ratio is the percentage of a subject ILL request amount to all subject ILL request amount; subject holding ratio is the same as that for PEU). RBH shows the using status of documents obtained via ILL. RBH is the ratio of ILL requests over collections for a given subject and represents the utilization of ILL.
The leverage data for both PEU and RBH are 1. When PEU and RBH are higher than 1, it means more utilization of relative literature for this particular subject and vice versa.
The literature utilization could have four combinations of PEU and RBH, which include: 1 High PEU and RBH, meaning heavy utilization of the internal collection and ILL requests (the six subjects in the first quadrant in Figure 3 ). These ILL literatures may be added to the internal collection. 2 High PEU and low RBH, meaning heavy utilization of the internal collection with lighter utilization of ILL literature (the five subjects in the fourth quadrant in Figure 3 ). This means the internal collection has been well built without the need of adding ILL-requested titles into the collection. 3 Low PEU and high RBH, meaning heavier utilization of ILL literature with light utilization of the internal collection (the five subjects in the second quadrant). This suggests a need for a reevaluation of the internal collection. 4 Low PEU and RBH, meaning light utilization of both the internal collection and ILL requests (the eight subjects in the third quadrant). This suggests not adding ILL-requested books to the collection.
The analysis above demonstrates patterns in the utilization of the collection and ILL for patrons of PUL. Some summary conclusions:
• The five departments with the highest utilization of the internal collection also have the highest utilization of ILL requests.
• For both collection and ILL utilization, the most frequently requested books were published from 2000 to 2009, with highest utilization of books published in 2006-2007.
• By utilization frequency, the most requested title via ILL was requested seven times, while the most requested book from the internal collection was circulated 175 times. In addition, only about 10 per cent of ILL items were requested two times or more, compared to 60 per cent from the collection. There is a big gap.
• According to the collection development model based on circulation and ILL data, the ILL-requested items in the following disciplines may be added to enhance the library's collection development: Philosophy and Religion, Politics, Languages and Linguistics, Law, Social Science and Environmental Science.
Discussion: to buy or not to buy?
ILL aims to satisfy an individual patron's demands quickly. However, library collection building is focused on acquiring high-quality collections to fulfill patrons' education and research needs from a long-term perspective. There are multiple approaches to provide a justification and foundation for collection building by using ILL request data. When handling ILL requests from patrons, there are three options: ILL service; purchase the requested books directly; or ILL first and then purchase later. Different strategies can be chosen based on the level of the request urgency, and a cost comparison of ILL and POD.
Strategy 1: interlibrary loan preferred
Generally, when the cost and delivery time for ILL and purchase of a requested book are comparable, then the library would prefer to buy the book directly. However, for most of the domestic libraries in the Chinese mainland, the cost and turnaround time of a purchase is much higher than those for ILL; therefore, ILL is preferred to satisfy patrons' needs in a quick and economical way. Table VII shows the average cost and delivery time per acquisition. Because ILL shipping costs are different from one area to another, in this study, the cost and delivery analysis was based on areas listed in the table. In addition, only lending and shipping costs were taken into account, while human resources costs were excluded.
As shown in Table VII , the cost per ILL increases with the distance between the lender and the borrower. For domestic ILL, the cost is lower than the purchase. However, for overseas ILL, the purchase cost is just a little bit lower. The table also shows that ILL delivery time varies depending on the distance between libraries and the shipping method. As shown in the table, the ILL delivery time is from one to 35 days, while the delivery time for purchase is four to six months. Obviously, ILL is a much faster way to satisfy the patron's request, and this is a critical factor for the preference to acquire via ILL.
Strategy 2: purchase preferred
Based on the circulation statistics for the five years covered in the study, average circulation per item for books in the internal collection at PUL is 3.3. Therefore, when a book is requested via ILL more than three times, and falls within the scope of the library's collection, purchase should be the preferred option. Nevertheless, purchase can also be preferred for an international ILL request with a longer delivery time and higher handling cost.
Strategy 3: purchase list suggested by historical ILL data Historical ILL data can indicate priorities for long-term library collection development. Using the collection development model based on collection circulation data and ILL data shows that purchase is more suitable for certain subjects. The ILL department should strengthen communication with the acquisitions department, analyze ILL data annually and provide a list of recommended items for the collection development. What is more, the ILL staff can directly participate in the purchasing process if necessary. 
Conclusion
In recent years, libraries outside China have been discussing and investigating whether to replace ILL services with POD in some instances. Whether this is applicable to domestic libraries in China depends on specific circumstances within each library:
• for literature available nationwide, currently the ILL approach is the most economical way due to the low cost of domestic ILL service; and
• for literature only available at foreign libraries, the best approach is a combination of POD and ILL service.
Based on the RBH and PEU analysis above, we determine that POD is more suitable for the following subjects: Philosophy and Religion, Politics, Languages and Linguistics, Law, Social Science and Environmental Science. For these particular subjects, their unique characteristics of relatively slower updates, longer literature utilization cycles, and higher utilization ratios can be used as a justification for collection development. For other subjects with quicker updates and lower utilization, ILL is more suitable.
